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Preparations for War.
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AoRo IIULLANU OtNU NEW AllfcNl Montenegro. The telegram begged

interprets oonaing or warships as a
Threat and Takes Ammunition

to La Guayra Forts.

Caracas, Oct. 29. President Castro
received on October 12 tho second note
from Tho Netherlands government,
which fixes November 1 as tho date
for revocation of the transshipment
decree of May 14, but it was not until
the following day, October 13, that
Venezuela's anxiously awaited reply
was delivered into the hands of Baron
von Zickendorff, the German minister,
who is in charge of Dutch interests.

Dr. Paul, minister of foreitm affairs.
closed his answer to Holland bv savino
that, an interruption of" Powers dispose of.,
exchanges exists between Tho Nether
lands government and Venezuela, and
as the Venezuelan government desires
to arrive at an amicable agreement, he
asked the government of Holland to
send to Caracas a confidential agent
with powers and instructions to settle
all pending differences.

Holland makes no further threat in
her note, but the fact that two Dutch
warships left Holland at the same time
as the note, and are now lyintr in tho

been interpret- - county, company
cd here to bo a uirect mute be
threat that force be used on No-
vember 1 to compel revocation of the
decree of May 14.

President Castro has answered this
threat by making all necessary naval
and military preparations to .meet any
reasonable emergency, and shells for
the largo coast defense guns' on the La
Guayra mountains were carried up to
the mountains last week.

BEWARE OF JAP.

Hobson Says United States Doomed
Soon Fleet Pacific.

San Francisco, Oct. 29. A few
thousand Democrats in San Francisco
were told last night by Captain Rich-
mond Pearson Hobson that Japan is
eagerly seeking war with the United
States at an early date.

known

Leaves

Hobson was sailing along smoothly
diiscussing the campaign issues with
fervid speech, when a voice in the au-

dience asked him to enlighten his hear
ers on naval affairs.

as

as

The congressman, who is a member
of the house committee on naval af
fairs, readily complied. ' He asserted
that Japan had borrowed more than
a billion dollars to be used in a war
with the United States. The overtures
of peace on the part of Japan, said the
speaker, were to delude this nation
into returning the battleships to the"
Atlantic so that Japan could seize
strategic points in the Pacific and on
the western coast of America, and by
commanding the mountain passes could
prevent relief from the East. He told
his hearers that there are now in the
United States 65,000 Japanese'soldiers.

SELL GRAZING LANDS.

March of Civilization Causes Sheep
men to Dispose of Holdings.

Lewiston, Mont, Oct 29. The sale
of nearly 30.000 head of sheep here
this week by Waite, Elliott & Peck to
Fergus and Yellowstone parties marks
the retirement of another big Montana
woolgrowing firm which has for many
vears figured conspicuously in the busi
ness.

With the influx of farmers from the
Middle West these crreat tracts of land
are becoming too valuable for agricul-
tural purposes to justify holding them
for Bheep ranges. Land thatwill grow
an average of over 35 bushels of high
crade winter wheat, without irriga
tion, now commands about $15 per acre,
bo it will be seen that these immense
tracts represent a large sum of money.

Sultry Politics in Cuba.
Havana. Oct 29. The fight between

the Liberal and Conservative parties
for Bunremacy throughout the island
becomes more bitter daily. The ill
feeliner has resulted in charges, which
the authorities are investigating today,
that the Liberals have stolen private
property along the route of their cam
paign excursions. The Conservatives
claim to erive a number of instances' in
which they say tho . Liberals "appro-
priated lands." In the Eastern por
tion nf the island serious clashes are
expected.

Destroy Posted Papers.
New York. 'Oct 29. When present

ed with a rntc'schedule marked "not to
h nnsted" at the hearimr in the gov
ernment suit to dissolve the Standard
nil pomnanv. William S. Kallman, a

1 , ,r .
of the .New xoik.

hn nnstftfl. waB because tne
it difficult to keep posted

papers from being deBtroyed.

Venezuela Remembers Bolivar,
rnrnens. Oct 29.-Th- e birthday an

niversary of 'Simon Bolivar, who libe
rated Venezuela from Spanish rule, wpb
observed throughout the republic

APPEALS TO DOUMA.

Sorvia Wants Russia to Aid Hop In
Balkan Conference.

ed in the comintr Balkan cnnfnronnn
the Servian parliament today tele
graphed to the Russian douma asking
that Tiimin nllw n!tl. !

and
Kussia to considor tho allianca nnd
said: "Do not abandon us to our afflic
tion."

Tho message declared that Servia
and Montenegro would never suhmtt to
Austria's absorption of Bosnia and
.Herzegovina.

The diplomatic corns here 1b await
ing indications from St, Petersburg as
10 wnat action, if any. will bo taken
on the telegram by tho Russian

Tho new attitude of Servia and Mon
tenegro places Russia in tho peculiar
position 01 navmg an opportunity to
strengthen her hold in tho Balkan pen
insula, but she has already arranged
the details of the proposed Balkan con
ference through Foreign Minister

If Russia decides to heed the tilea of
Servia and Montenegro, a now situa
tion will arise for tho conference of

as diplomatic to

HUGE IRRIGATION PROJECT.

Great Dam, Third Highest in World,
Scheduled for Nevada.

Reno, Nov., Oct 30. A reclama
tion project, second only to the
Carson-Trucke- e project in magnitudo
and of far-reachi- influence in the de
velopment of this state, is about to be

harbor of Curacoa, has started in Lincoln the
tnougn to the Nevada-Uta- h Trri.

would gating & Development company,
'J. he undertaking includes the con

struction of the tHird highest dam in
the world, at an expenditure, including
ditches and laterals, of $750,000. The
promoters are Salt Lake City capital
ists associated with the Salt Lake, Los
Angeles & San Pedro railroad, known
as the Clarke route. The total num
ber of acres to be reclaimed is 23,333

This territory, lying within eight
miles of Moahu, which is half way be
tween Caliente and Las Vegas, 50
miles from each place, is government
land, and will be withdrawn under the
Carey act.

The dam will be constructed at the
head of Arrowhead Canyon and wil
have a width of 670 feet and a height
of 185 feet.

GOVERNOR SERIOUSLY ILL.

Massachusetts Alarmed Over Condi
tion of Chief Executive.

Boston, Oct. 30. Governor Guild
was seized with a severe attack of gas
tritits-.'toda- y. As this is the third
dangerous illness experienced by the
governor within a year, there is con
siderable anxiety over his condition.

Governor Guild had an attack of in
tlammatory rheumatism and a
heart trouble on 4. For nearly
a week his condition was critical. He
rallied, however, and after nearly
three months' convalescence was able
to take up his work at the state house,

He had.been at his desk scarcely a
month before he was stricken down
with appendicitis on August 24. and
was obliged to undergo an operation
He was able to taKe up his duties sev
eral weeks ago and has spoken once or
twice during the present campaign

Reach Pole by Drifting.
Copenhagen, Denmark, Oct. 30.

The famouB Norwegian Arctic explor
er, Roald Amundsen, leader of the
Gjoa expedition, which discovered the
Northwest passage, has planned a new
exploit for the Polar regions next year.
He will try to reach the north pole
by adopting Fridtjof Nansen's plan of
drifting northward on the Arctic cur-

rent He will, however, choose t
more Easterly starting point than Nan- -
sen did, probably because he fears a
too close proximity to Bering strait,
It is not improbable that Nansen s old
shin, the Fram, will be used on this
expedition.

Capture Seal Poachers.
Victoria, Is. C, Oct. 30. The seiz

ure of more raiding Japanese sealing
schooners at the Russian sealing
grounds in the North Pacific is reported
by the steamer Monteage, which arriv
ed this mroning. The schooner Uoeo
Maru was intercepted off the rookery
at the Russian Seal islands on Septem
ber 6, on her way home from the Behr--
ingsea. Two .boats, with six men,
armed with rifles, were on tho beach.
The men were engaged in clubbing
seals on tho hauling grounds when the
Russian patrol ship arrived.

Breaks Whaling Record.
Victoria, B. C, Oct. 30. The steam

whaler St. Lawrence followed the
Orion to port today and the work for
the present season off the west coast
of Vancouver island has been aban
doned. The two whalers took over 600
whales during the The St.
Lawrence broke tho worlds' record.
ShJ took 241 humpbacks, 66 sulphur

v, i i j ., oaHfio,! tw. bottoms. 10 finbacks and 1 sperm whale,
2F: ZZL h
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Bulgaria to Make Amends.
Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 30. Tho Four

teenth National Bulgarian assembly
was convened for its autumn session
this afternoon. The speech from tho
throne was read by Emperor Ferdi
nand, and was eminently pacinc in
character. Ho defended the recent
course of his government

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

ORGANIZE FOR GOOD ROADS

Business Houses Closa so Proprietors
May Attend Meeting.

La Grande Tho organization of
County Good Roads leoguo wos tho d
rect outcome of a successful meeting
attended by nearly every business man
of tho city laat week. For two hours
every business houso wao closed so tho
proprietor? could go to tho mooting,

i no now league will secure a list o
petitioners and armed with it will ap
peal to tho County court for liberal
appropriations to bettor tho county
roaua.

Many farmers heard Judtro Scott, of
tsaicm, and Walter Pierce, of this city,
discuss good roads. Several others
talked briefly. Tho officers of tho
new league are: V. T. Wriirht. Union
president; Walter M. Pierce, Einer
bebbelov, W. H. Bohenknmp, vice
presidents; Charles E. Cochran, secre
tary, and William Miller, treasurer.

Water for Burns.
Burns The well drilling outfit of

Swain & Smith has arrived at Burns
and will go to work next week drilling
for water ono and a half miles from
town, at a spring that now flows 1,000
gallons per hour. The sprinir is 110
feet higher than tho main part of town
and has been examined closely by an
expert on underground sources of
water supply. The water finds its
way through a crevice in bed rock and
it is thought by the party who made
tho examination that if the bed rock is
penetrated a bountiful supply will bo
found. Tho water is absolutely pure
and six degrees warmer than other
springs in tho same range, indicating
that it is of a sub-artesi- nature.

Orders New Equipment.
Jfortland The order for new equip

ment for the Harriman lines that was
asked for last summer has been placed,
according to notification received by
General Manager O Bnen, of the Har
riman lines in Oregon. The following
new equipment for the O. R. & N. has
been ordered: 600 50-to- n flat cars, 200
40-to- n stock cars, 10 cabooses, 6 stee
coaches, 2 steel cabooses, 3 diners
For the Southern Pacific the following
cars have been ordered : 200 box cars,
50 flat cars, 10 cabooses, 5. coaches,
baggage cars and 2 diners.' Delivery
of the new equipment will begin about
January 1. The outlay for cars will
be over $1,000,000.

State Has Good Law.
Salem That the compulsory educa

tion law and the eighth grade diploma
law have been beneficial in keeping
children in school is the unanimous
testimony of school superintendents in
the various counties of Oregon. Their
statements in this. regard are included
in their special .report to Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction. Ackerman re
garding the general condition of educa
tional affairs. Not one of the superin-
tendents sun-creste-d a single amend
ment to the compulsory education law,
so it seems probable that Oregon has
one of the most effective statutes of
the kind in the United States.

Change in Observers.
Roseburg The local United States

weather bureau office will change ob
servers about November 1. Thomas
Gibson, who has been in charge of this
office for the past 18 years will be
transferred to Portland to take a posi
tion in the office of E. A. Beales, chief
of the bureau for this district Mr.
Gibson will be succeeded by William
Bell, who was in charge of this station
at the time Thomas Gibson took
charge, March 27, 1890. One year be
fore that date the office was in charge
of William Brumfield, he having re
lieved William Bell, who had be"en in
charge from 1888 to 1889.

Klamath Train Service.
Klamath Falls A daylight schedule

in and out of Klamath Falls went into
effect Sunday, October 25, and traffic
conditions are much improved. Con
nection is made at Weed with train
No. 13 from the north and No. 14 from
the south. The California Northeast
ern train leavqs Weed at 2 a. m., ar-

riving at Klamath Falls at 4 :30 p. m.
Leaving'Klamath FallB at 7 :30 a. m.,
passengers reach Weed at 5 p. m.
This is the best schedule Klamath Falls
has ever had.

Poor Mall Service.
Chemawa The mail service in the

Wilamette valley, especially on the
east side, is far from satisfactory.
Letters mailed from valley points fre-
quently take two days to reach their
destination. Mail from the north
reaches its destination frequently on
the north bound trains, and vice versa.
The abolishing of the mail service on
train No. J8 and the passing by of tho
smaller points of train No. 14 is a
grat disadvantage to the little towns.

Huckleberries Plentiful.
Klamath Falls There were picked

on Huckleberry mountain this season
40,000 gallons of huckleberries, accord-in- s

to the estimate of W. F. Arant,
superintendent of Crater lake national
park. As many more were picked
from the Lake of the WoodB patch,
and it is said not more than half wero
gathered.

Start Digging Potato Crop,
Weston Tho frosts of tho last few

Ichts have set potato raiser's to work
igging tho tubers, of which hundreds

of acres are grown on tho mountain-
sides near hero, How tho crop will
turn out can not bo told. Tho pros- -

pecta'aro 1 r a short crop of good qual
ity,

PLAN INSTRUCTION TRAIN.

Southern Pacific to Run Thrpugh Wll

lamotto Valley In November.
Corvallis What is said to bo tho

most nrotentious train of ita kind over
operated over any railroad in Unit-- Offoct that President Rooaovolt had or
ed States will bo run by tho Southorn d

. tl pacjfl0 flcct to proceed to
Pacific comnanv through tho Willom
otto valley, starting tho first week in
November. It will bo a demonstration
train that will show tho latest mothods
in dairvincr. agriculture, horticulture
and stock raiBlnir. Tho train will con
nisi of seven or oicht cars und will bo
accompanied bv tho officials of tho rail
road company. Professor Withycombe,
director of tho Oregon experiment sta
tion nt Corvallis, will deliver lectures
at tho various towns visited, and other
professors from tho Oregon discuss oriental question

collcco will accompany tho poimiur mvut. wnawv
and crivo practical instruction to tho
farmers, dairvmcn and fruitgrowers

Although tho Harriman lines in this
stato have only recently taken up tho
work of educating peoplo of tho
rural districts to improvo their
ducts and increaso their output tho
railroads havo gono into extensively.
The train to bo run next month prom
ises to bo the very latest development
of tho idea.

Ono car in tho train will bo dovoted
to agricultural exhibits and demonstra
tions, another to horticulture, third
to dairvincr and livestock. One car
will havo number of model dairy
cows for exhibition and practical de
monstrations, with milking machines,
cream separators anu other appliances
of modern dairy methods will be given.
A model stall will bo Bhown for tho
benefit of dairymen and owners of
livestock. In another car practical
demonstrations will be given in pack

fruit
Tho train will be out eight days and

during that time tho following cities
will be visited, stop of about two
hours being made at each placo: Hills-
boro, Forest Grove, North Yamhill,
Sheridan, Dallas, Independence, Wells- -
dale, Albany, Shedd, Junction City,
Eugene, Cottago Grove, Springfield,
Brownsville, Jefferson, Salem, Ger-vais- ,

Woodburn, West Stayton, Silver-
ton, Hubbard and Aurora.

Tax Money-Como- s Easier,
Pendleton Sheriff Taylor has col

lected and turned over the county
treasurer $67,000 more in taxes this
year than last, according to tho report
just completed by Deputy Sheriff Funk.
Although the sum of money hundled
was much greater, the errors made in
the office were much less than for the
preceeding year. The errors only
amounted to $8.19. A total of $328,- -
716.48 has been turned over to the
treasurer, while only little over $15,-00- 0

remains to bo classed delin
quent.

Prospect for
Silverton Believing that tho hills

south of Silverton contain rich vein
of coal, several farmers have organized

company and will sink drill within
few days with view of locating the

vein. They havo leased 1,200 acres of
land adjacent to the city for term of
20 years. Prospecting is in operation
under the supervision of Chief Engin
eer Berry, who recently established
the Scotts Mill mine, which is near
here.

Coal.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Bluestem, 93(&94c; club,
89c; fife, 89c; red Russian, 86c; 40
fold, 90c; valley, 90c.

Bar d, $26(??26.50 per ton;
rolled, $27,506X28.50; brewing, $26.50.

Uats wo. white, ?31ai.50 per
ton; gray, $307j30.50.

Hay Timothy, Willamette valley,
$14 per ton; Willamette valley, ordi
nary, $11 eastern Uregon, $16.50
17.50; mixed, $13; clover, $9; alfalfa,
$14; alfalfa meal, $19.

Fruit Apples, 60c(?;;$2 per box;
peaches, 60(f76c per box peara,
tfj$1.25 per box; grapes, 75crfj$1.25
per crate; concords, iawjioc per
half basket; huckleberries, 9(?"0lOc per
pound; quinces, $lc;l, 25 per box;
cranberries, $10.50 per barrel; nut
meg melons, $1.25 per box; casabas.
iyc per pound.

Potatoes 806190c per hundred:
sweet potatoes, JZQjzJac por pound.

Onions Oregon, $1.25 per 100
pounds.

Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 por Back;
carrotB, bop; parsnips, $1.25; beets,
$1.25; artichokes, 76c per dozen;
beans, 10c per pound; cabbage,

pound; cauliflower, 75c(ffi$l per
dozen; celery, 4U077oc per dozen: cu
cumbers, $2 per box; egg plant. $2 per
.crato; lettuce, voccrji per crate; pars
ey, 10c per uozen; peas, luc per

pound peppers, i.imtyz per box;
pumpKins, ijusc per pound; rad
ishes, iuc per dozen; spinach, 2c
per pound; sprouts, 10c per pound;
quash, ljc per pound; tomatoes. 40

50c.
Butter City creamery, extras. 35

(fi)36c; fancy outside creamery, 32r
35c per pound; store, 17?320c.

fcggs Oregon selects. 38ftl!40c:
Eastern, 27(ft)32c per dozen.

Poultry Hens, 14J5c per pound;
spring, 14(?)15c; ducks, old, 1212c;
young, 1415c; geeao, old, 80j9c;
young, 910c; turkeys, 1618c,

Veal Extra, 8J(Qj9c per pound; or-
dinary, IffilYic; heavy, 5c.

Pork Fancy, 7c por pound; large,
50c.

Hops Oregon, 1908, 7$8c por
pound; 1907, 34c; 1900, llc.Wool Eastern Oregon, averogo
best, 1014c per pound, according to
shrinkage; valley, 1510c; mohair,
choice, J8c per pound.

EVACUATE PACIFIC OOEAN.

Roosovolt's Ordor Is Takon to Moan
Confidonco In Jnp Professions.

Toklo, Oct.- - 28. Although tho
Amorican fleet hns loft hero for Manila

and China, tho impression created by

thn nttltudo of tho pooplo of tho Unit
ed States toward tho Japancso Is pti

matter of commont by tho Japancso
anil vernacular press.

A ronort from Washington to tho
tho

tho
Atlantic ocean to participate in tho
spring maneuvers, thus temporarily
evacuating tho Pacific ocean, haB ere
ated profound impression horo. Tho
newspapers all commont on this action
ns an indication that tho Amorican
noonlo havo confidonco in tho alncor
ty of the protestations of friendship on
tho part or Japan.

Tho proposed conforonco of tho pow
ers interested in tho Pacific ocean to

Agricultur-- tho iB gaining
ol also train m j ...
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tho empire favors tho proposed confer
ence, and It 18 likely mat somo on
cial action will bo taken soon.

Tho tender Yankton loft Yokohama
today for Manila. Sho Btayed behind
for repairs of damogo dono by tho
Btorm encountered by tho flcot on tho
way horo from Manila.

SHOOTING IS.LIMITED.

What Roosevelt is Froo to Kill on
EastJAfncnn Hunt.

London. Oct 28. President Rooso
volt not having signified hia intention
of askinir special privileges for his
huntincr trip in British East Africa
through diplomatic channels, it is sup
posed that ho will take out an ordinary

(S250) llcen?o from tno coio
nial office This, however, has not yet
been applied for, though it 1b alvvnys
UBual to demand such licenses Bcvora
monthB in advance. Under thorn each
hunter is limited to 60 animals, oxcept
in cases of lions. Icopurds, crocodiles
and others, which aro considered un
desirable, of which ho may shoot
many as ho wishes.

As set forth in tho new licenscfl,
tho president may kill "two elephants
two rhinoceri, ten hippopotami, Zl an
telonos. two buffnlocs, two earth hogs,
two earth wolves, ten chcvrotainB, two
monkeys, two marabou storks, two
ostrka, two egrets and ono chim
panzee." Giraffes, wild asses, socre
tary birds and a numbor of other Bpo
cies are forbidden to any nimrod not
armed with special privileges.

WILL RENEW WAR.

Anti-Gambli- Loarruo Still Wants to
Reform Nevada.

Reno. Nov.. Oct 28. Undaunted by
ita defeat at the polls at tho city olec
tion last Saturday, the Anti-Gnmbli-

league today held a meoting and mado
plans for carrying the fight to drive
gambling out of Nevada to every city
in the Btate. Committees wero ap
pointed to organize clubs in every
county where efforts will bo mado to
secure a popular vote on the questioii.

1 he league hero intends to get out
another petition asking for another or
dinance and special election about three
months hence. Attributing its dofent
to tho proximity of tho general elec
tion and business conditions, it believes
a vote at that trnio will bring n good
majority in favor of closing gambling
in Reno. The league voted to keep ita
hands off politics, for this year nt
least, and no effort will be mado to
have tho candidates declare themselves
beforo the coming election.

Fear Boat Has Capsized.
San Diego, Oct. 27. --Arrangements

wero being mado at Fort Roaccrans
lato last night to Bond out a boat to
look for four members of tho Twenty- -
eighth Coast artillery and an army
mechanic from San Francisco. Tho
five men left for the Coronado islands
yesterday morning on a fishing cruls'
expecting to return last night. They
nnvo not neen seen since. They nro
Corporal Reynolds and Privates BInn
chard, Wykoff and Crosby and Me
chanic Hughes.

Limit Invitations to 400,
Amoy, China, Oct. 28. As a precau

tion against any disturbances during
tno visit hero of the second snuadrcn
of the American fleet, invitations to
tho Chinese reception to tho fleet hnvo
been limited in number to 400. Many
ioroigners of bad character aro assom
bling here, but no foreinmers will bo
admitted to tho grounds where tho re
captions aro to po noiu, without a pass
from tho consular representatives of
hiB country. InvitationB to tho Foo
Chow students and naval cadets havo
been withdrawn.

Prince Honry Up In Airship,
Friedrichafon, Oct 28. Prince Hen

ry of Prussia today mndo an ascension
in tho reconstructed Zenno in airBhin.
The count says tho now dirigible is
much better than tho ono that wbb lost
during the attempt to mako 0 flight
lasting 24 ho ira. A groat crowd crath- -
ercd to seo tho nir monster riso with
the prlt co aboard. 1 ho ascension wub
entirely sncpoRHful and tho balloon
with Captain Mische as pilot Btartcd In
tho direction of Euborllngen.

To Use 5,000 Idle Cars.
Harrlaburg, Pa., Oct 28. Tho Penn

sylvania railroad is clearing tho Peters-
burg branch, of tho middle division, of
ull tho freight Cars which havo boon
stored thero Binco laat winter, number
ing about 5,000. The cnr nro bo no--

taken out to handle tho Increased
frolght traffic. About throo miles of
track aro being cleared each day.
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and eating tables wero placed oa tl

promenado deck for them. The eta
did not daro open the to co-

mbat tho flro In the fear that the drift

thua created would fan the flames.
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